Animal-House Guidelines

All the students of faculty members dealing with animal experiments, are hereby requested to follow the following rules for the smooth running of our animal-house facility.

1. All animal experiments should be approved by institutional research ethics committee (IREC).
2. In case of modifications in experiments (that were not approved), approval should be taken from IREC before commencement of that particular experiment.
3. Breeding of animals is not allowed unless IREC permission has been taken.
4. A collaborative research can only be conducted after providing a proof of collaboration and IREC approvals to the animal-house committee.
5. Out-sourcing of animals is strictly prohibited. In case out-sourcing is unavoidable then prior approval from animal house committee is mandatory.
6. Animal-house will not facilitate those animals that are out-sourced without approval from the committee.
7. Researcher will be responsible for daily check-up of his/her animals. Animal-house will not be responsible for unattended animals.
8. Cages should be properly tagged/labelled
9. Inventory of the individual researcher’s animal-stock should be maintained regularly in record-register available in the animal-house.
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